
AMERICA'S CAPACITY
Vast Manufacturing Resources as Yet Untaxed by De-

mands of Europe- - Lesson to Army Officials in
Adaptability of Private Plants to Government

Needs- - The German System
Trn of the developments of the0 war In Fuioie linn Jiern to

demonstrate, the nblllty of
American manufacturers to

turn out l.irsc quantities of munitions
of wnr. Thin development h of special
Interest Just now because It suggc.-t- s

ti mem;? by which the United States
might secure military supplies In cate
of need.

No figures nre avnllnlilc as to the
capacity of the faitnrles and machine
chops that have engaged In work of
this l;lnd or that could do so. The
following statement of the general
situation was made by nn al

olltcer, one of America's foremost
ordnance experts:

"What we are doing y for for-
eigners uc can do for ourselves, but
the present measure of our contribu-
tion to the supplies of munitions for
the All.es Is only a drop In the bucket J

compared with tncir needs. Tiie vast
hulk of their mipplieu I being pro-
vided by their own factories: nt least
mill i; the (.are with England nnd
France.

"With Russia It is different. After
battering her way through tho Car-)iathl-

passes and rapturing Prae-jnys- l.

n failure of ammunition has
compelled the retreat of her armlei
lrcrn the Carpathians and the capitu-
lation of the hard won fortress. The
Czar despi'e his millions of men has
met defeat because his guns were
starved Into silence.

"Here It n lesson for ti. 1 don't be-

lieve the officials of the Wnr nnd Navy
departments had more than a dim Idea
tf what the manufacturing resources
of this nation might mean In case of
war. They went on placidly figuring
what the Government plants could do
under sttess and they also took ac-

count of private military supply con-

cerns. Hut they made no allowance
for the adaptability of scores nnd

ec-fe- of our great machine .hops und
Metallurgical industries.

"The Germans havo taught the
whole world a lesson In this matter,
end It behooves us to profit thereby.
Do you know that n card catalogue
cy.'tem has been largely nt the bottom
uf Germany's ability to supply hcr-e- lf

with munitions?
"For, years the German military

.authorities have kept nn exhaustive
card Index of nil of the machine shops
Cf every kind and have tabulated with

qual care the workmen. Kvcry
Industry lias thus been kept

on record with details showing Just
tvhat It could do In furnishing supplies
of one sort or another. Shops that
have been Idle for long periods, estab-
lished purposely by the Government
for Just such an emergency, have been
kept up to date nnd their machinery
maintained fit for Instant- - activity.
So too skilled artisans have been held
upon n contingent call. At a moment's
notice the Kaiser wns able to set nil
ef these facilities In motion.

"Foreigners have found gut what
we could do along similar lines while
vur Government officers have re-

mained well nigh utterly ignorant.
AW have the means available to do the
same thing In time, but this element
of time Is t'ie crux of the whole prob-
lem of meeting a fully prepared enemy.

"As you probably know, metal
camping has many deportments In

meeting ordinary domestic require-
ments, and with u change of dies It Is
quite possible to adapt n machine
miking coal scuttles Into one fit to
turn out cartridges for rapid tiro guns.
Indeed, this Is actually being done hero

PERSECUTION OF THE JEWS
(Continued From First I'ugt.)

firoyed. Their beautiful home Is in
ruins., Her sick mother Is lying I'l
the home of a poor .lew ami nhe he--h.- df

Is starving In Archangel. Her
jiifTerliiSH have driven her mad.

"Klser Braude has been In the
Wllna prison five months now be-

cause he saltl to the Burgomaster:
'How Is It that you, who are supposed
tr. enforce tho law, bought two cows
find some furniture from the soldiers?'
There Is a rfgulatlon forbidding peo-

ple to buy from the soldiers, but no
one Is ever punished for doing
Tho Burgomaster grew angry and re-

ported thnt he had seen Braude whis-
pering to a German officer. That was
tufllclent. He was thrown Into prison.

"Our rabbi fled snmewhero in Itus-il- n

nnd wo have not heard a word
from him. He fled because the Hus-ian- s

arrested all the men who were
Ihere In the city, together with tho
Germans. Tho prisoners wcro kept in

several weeks, tormented, nnd
finally a few of them were released.
(Worse tales como to us from other
Cities.

"Tho Russian newspapers cannot
praise enough the heroism of the Rus-
sian nrmy which can wage war so
"ell upon defenceless children nnd
unfortunate women. And every

that the Russians hnve Inflicted
they blamo upon the aermans."

To ascertain whether the reports
tnat came in this country In large
numbers und from various sources
were true, to verify the accounts of
tl e tragedy of the Jewish people In
Russia n prominent European
publicist, thoroughly fnmillir with
Russian affairs, w.m sent as special
correspondent of Tim Sun and the
J)ill to the Polish provinces In Rus
sin and Gallcla. Ills purpose was to
auake a careful and Impartial invps
tlgntlon into the condition of the Jcw.i
In Russia during the wnr.

l'or four months lie has travelled
through the l'.ite of Settl"inent. He
h 's visited the cities and towns and
vi lagea left desolate by the armies,
nnd has gathered material about
tiie sorrows of the Jewish people In
itussla during the ten months of the .

war. J' or obvious reaj-on-s his num? I

cinnot bo disclosed at the present
t2o. Ho is (.till conducting Ills In- -
realisations In Itutsm, These letters '

were forward"d fiotn Stockholm, for j

:? would nave neon impossible to send
them from Russia. Here are extracts
tvom his letters-

"There ime been ten months nf war
and ten months of tragedy for Rus-ela- n

Jewry.
"Many times the Jews of Russia

1it said to themselves In the course

now. but there Is a limit to this appll-cntlo-

"One pocnucr weapon. and even
field pieces up to three Inch calibre
call fer l.rass cartridge rases of
moderate dimensions. These existing
presses can produce, but when you
come to rifles of larger calibre still
using whit Is termed fixed ammuni-
tion, then uiflicultles multiply. Dig-

ger cartridges require thicker nnd
larger metal discs from which the
cases can be drawn or pressed, und for
these heavl- - machines, not generally
to bo found, und still greater motive

Testing the cartridge

power, must be supplied to operate
them. Thesi machines must be made
and there nre only a few manufactur-
ers engaged In the business, and addi
tions to power plants take time to
provide.

"What Is true of cartridge cases
also holds good In the matter of mak
ing Held gi.us nnd siege weapons.
Take a three Inch gun, for Instance,
having a length of ."0 calibre. That
means a rifled bore of 150 Inches. To
cut that boru the shaft of the tool Is
150 Inches long, and both gun und tool
must be placed In u lathe having a
bed of that combined length nnd even
more.

"For this one gun a machine must
be available having a span of twenty-fiv- e

feet and over, and It takes eighty,
five hours, or aljout ten and one-b.i- lf

ordinary working days, to complete
this task nlone. According to the
Government authorities, a gun at
this Mage Is only 41! per cent, com-
pleted, and lefore It Is actually ready
for testing 'twenty-liv- e working days
of eight hours each are required. Hut
this Is only a mnll gun, relatively
speaking.

"A 5 Inch gun requires fifty-fiv- e

days to build, and ngaln multiplying
the diameter of the bore by .10 to
determine the length of the rifling
you readily see what sort of machin-
ery must be available. loathes of this

of the wnr. 'Things cannot grow-worse-
.

We will remain true to the
land where millions of .lews must live.'

"But conditions nit: getting worse.
Day by day the sltuutlon grows more
erlous. Danger Is spreading for the

whole Russian Jewry. It Is looming
up so that they can see neither the
beginning nor the end of their peril.
And once again wo must throw light
upon present conditions nnd point to
the latest facts conditions In Poland
anil In Russia proper, the feeling of
the different elements of Russian so-

ciety in genernl and toward the Jewish
situation in particular. This will show
where the enemy lurks.

The greatest pnroxysm of Russian
active has occurred
during the last two months and Is
developing daily. In the course of the
past few weeks the official Russian
telegraph agency in I'etrograd has
stooped to acts unheard of since the
outbreak of the war. The agency cir-

culated throughout Russia a series of
statements of the treachery of Polish
nr 1 Gallclan Jews, whom they nccuse
of exploiting the Poles. The agency
spread rumors to the effect that
Jewish soldiers whom the Germans
had captured were appointed overseers
of the Christian prisoners and were
torturing them.

"You must take Irwo account the un-

heard of, tense feeling throughout
Russia in order to understand the
effect of these official statements in
the thousands of villages, where the
people nre Ignorant nnd thirsting for
fresh news of the war.

"At the same time the I'etrograd
military censor begnn to permit
the pmhfcnlna and the Kumthoue
Znamya to publish
pogrom Inciting articles as were never
printed here In times of peace, even
when the Black Hundreds took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to print
what they wished. These papers be-

gan, with the permission of the cen
tral military censor, to declare that
the Jews are the secret of the constant
losses nf the Russian nrmy, that all
the Jewish soldiers should be expelled
from the urmy. that the Russian down
should bo cast Into iron chains, thnt
all she Jews should be banished from
Gallcla. that their property should be
coniiscaieii, sc.

"It Is more than n month since these
newspapers, which have a strong effect
In a certain very Influential circle of
the Russian bureaucracy nnd nobility.
have been waging n systematic ami
well calculated campaign ngnlnst the
Jews, with the npproval nf the higher
Russian military authorities.

"About the time that the Russian
ai my was meeting with the greatest
success of the wnr and captured the
Austrian fortress of Pcremsyl all tho

ji if'-- rtrv rr i

kind are not Hbundmt. and to turn
cut all of the b!g field pieces we
need there must be many, many mora
of, these tools thnn nre now ready
for such work.

"A 7 Inch howits.er Is also titty-fiv- e

days In the makluj,, while a ten
Inch mortar requires ninety tlayn for
Its construction. We need not

the dlfllcultlcs by mentioning
'.lis larger weapons.

"t'p.to and Inclusive of 3 Inch
field pieces I believe our Industrial
resources would make It possible for

feed of a rapid firer.

us to supply tho nation's demand In
the ooure of omc months and to keep
on duplicating these weapons to make
up for wastage due to conflict, but
1 want to make It clear that we should
be in a predicament whe . It came
to providing heavier guns. This has
nothing whatever to do with our sup-
plies for the Allies; the weipons are
nre ending abroad are not generally
the ones that we need most ourselves.
France and Hnglaml are taking care
of that part of their battle require-
ments.

"The entire capacity of the regular
ordnance plants of this country, in-

cluding those of the Government, Is
about 260 field gur.s a year, and to
meet our needs Gen. Crozler has KHld

that It would take thnje establish-
ments quite throe years to bring our
required total up to 1,292 of these
weapons. Wc have y only 634
of them completed! Hut experience
u n the Hiiropcan battlefield has
shown even thl3 total allowance to
be Inadequate, because of the wast-
ing due to wear nnd tcsr and de-

struction.
"Since war began In Kurope one

of our blggtst clectrlcul and manu-
facturing concerns has taken up the
making ftf Infantry rifles. .Motor com-
panies have undertaken to turn out
projectiles. Indeed, half a hundred
of thoe concerns are engaged In this

Jews, without any exception, were
of tiie right to live In health

resorts In Finland. But that was not
enough. A special regulation was
printed In Insulting terms. After the
Russian authorities in Finland hntl is-

sued n proclamation to this effect,
r.thers followed their example: the
Governor of Smolensk, of Kle;, &o
They did not take away the domicile
rights of all the Jews, but added new
jestrictlons with icspect to the health
icsorts.

"About the same time that the Rus-
sian army In Gallcla began to meet
with success after success hundreds
of Jewish prisoners began to be
brought to Kiev from Gallcla.

"Just at the tlmo when the Rus-Ma- n

army lit western Russia checked
the German advance a command was
l.vucd to expel all the Jews from tho
Suwnlkl ami I.odz provinces, The or
der wjs carried out without delay.

"Just at the time when a largo
number of Jewish girls nnd women,
forgetting the shameless Insults of the
Russian Red Cross at the beginning
of the war, began again to study to
become nurses In the Russian ranlM,
ll.c Russian Red Cross Issued n new
order forbidding the enrolment of
Jews.

"I cite these Individual cases only
i'i examples in order to show the
calculation and the system of the new

anti-Semit- ocfiiv campaign against
lilt Russian Jews. Til" orgjnizetl
Russian black poweis are at work an 1

In the centre of their ocjdiiljct ac-
tivity, which never rests and which
will never rest, two persons stand to-

day, the Chler of the General Slatf
of tho Grand Duko (the Commander
In Chief). Gen. Ynniishkevltrh, and
the Minister of the Interior. Maklakov.

"One directs the entire pogrom ac-

tivity, holding in his hand all the
tluads of the war anil the colossal
army of millions; the other conduct
the whole system i tit anti-Semit- ac-

tivity, Htnmlliig at the head of Inner
Russian politics.

(Still, Yanushkevltcli Is the
of the well known project,

which the Black Hundred deputies of
the Russian Imperial Duma wished
t.i introduce In the Duma last yea- -,

before the war: to exclude Jews from
t'-- Russian army. General Yantish- -
kevlich Is the former leader of the
llusidun Chief General Staff, which
hns now. since the outbreak of the
t ar, shown the extent of its skill,
nich tlefent Is worse than the last;
the nrmy has been drained of Its

they nre face toface with
the greatest crisis. So he hns begun
to make haste to find the victim
which will exonerate him,

"The victim wns prepared long ago,
The victim's blood hns been drawn

lit
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irt planning the final coup, the real
moke.

"The Minister (.f Interior.
Is working in vain ither.

He knows that he bears the
of the spy t"m. He knows

that foodstuffs tiro growing dearer
day by day, that the feeling the
penpl s becoming more and more
tenstt, mul he lives In coni uu dread
of the He
knows sentiment of

and he Is well aware
that the labor are

and the are
asleep In Russia, he must prepare for
the coming And for this
purpose he needs the Jew.

"So he labors anil delivers speeches
In the Cabinet about Jewish perfidy
and points to the Jew as the worst
enemy Russia hns to rout. And Jew-ar- e

driven raids arc mule again
In Kiev night ami of Jews

again In be
cause they dated to come to the city
without

"These two nctixe
Vnnuslilie Itch on

battlefield and the Minister of the In-

terior Mnklakov at the head of the
Go ernment reillre, that
the Jewish ei-- will rise stnn.ij
after the execution of their
that world will l.e shocked

they ate taking ,

make Hie border To-

day we can say that Rus.
Man bonier lino Is .barred up, They
Ijave built such a 'gale' at the hurdr
that to take through
even copies of which beir
the stamp of the censor,

"Every pen-o- s
searched, They expect this to
thwart every attempt of the .lew.s to
inform the world of what going on
In Russia. And they are really meet-
ing with greut success. In
and In people nre very
much utid in London still
less H known about

"The whole bind Is ill
llgld border fence so that within there
may U-- perfect freedom. In the middle,
the whole liiissinn Jewry Is huildbd
under n pl'tss. On the one side
Russian military power Is crushing
them and on the other the Russian
civil aie them.
Both wish to cecil, huge part of
Russian and Polish Ins

been wiped out. But surf ess
not yet complete. From beneath
Iron press there rises n terrible cry.
Die w.ill uf tio tuied human beings,
This Is the general picture. Now hear
the details.

"In order to a correct con- -

MAKING WAR MUNITIONS
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mammaswrrr ...

i

i tptlon of the cnndit.on of the Jes
in Rii.ss.a it iuvi ss.u to i x plain
the bet wet n tile Jew and
the Poles. I shall not analze the en-t.r- e

important, d question.
I shall tin rely point ten a few es-

sential details.
"It nut line that the Polish

tiultntion was tae piiiuo mo-ti-

and ause of a I t''e pogmms in
the theatre of wnr .tin! tht colossal
Imvoi- tin- - U.iMiiiit ttiiops hnve
Ariiuglit in Rus-i- a anil Polish

. nsible ...an knows
in the It isslan Co.satk from Odessa

ev from K.sniiuff ids no les.'ons
the Po.ish in :1.1s

il.reii'oii, He knows the art of Jew
baiting quite well hi.u-el- f. He could
M.cl uothlnu' new it. Polish null-S- t

Hutu' academy ns to how to outrage
Jew IS. i women. Iu,v tu fi e to Jew-i- h

homes, how i i destroy Jewish
quarters, nnd so forth.

"Of course the Poles h.no availed
the m'elvca of .i client

.mil have incited the Russian
troops against the Jews, have ciriu-l.tte- il

I. bi I that Jews were spies
itiil have pern cited Jewish popu-
lation with inr.uiiian cruelty and

Tl,e.e facts. But we
shoil'd not be b lnded by tills Polish
anll-l-- t mitism, as tin- - higher lepie-s- i

iim.Iv f of 'lie ltu..s;an
with I'litne M.i' ster at the
Head, nie enili nvot ,iik to l imit us.
These Russians are plrntil to have the
.lews point in the Poles a.s the only
people fur Ihe general
Jewish pogrom liiissla
These have now acquired the
habit of giving lite following answer
to Jewish that present to
tilt the traged, of tho Jews in Rus-
sia:

" 'We know that the Poles are to
Maine to: all this, that they are iuclt-- I
ing tiie us-l- a n soldiers against the

'Jew. Vis. We Know Poll s Well

'TiiiH no: merely due lo the
'

ineiliieMii principle. 'Divide mi r
j i iieinles anil rule over thein,' It
j nothing else than an Asiatic policy
p!rai. of every means of

'ruining the Jewish of Rus-
sia, with the aid of the Poles or wit li-

mit their aid. with the a.d of the Ctw.
saik. or without their nul. To-da- y

the Russian is
the Poles ngnlnst the Jews. But
you think that the Poles gain
from i his policy you aie in en or.

"All Poland l now being
also with Polish blood. The number
of Christ Inn Poles whi have been
hanged ha.s rt tched ni,ii. hunditils.
The value of toe Polish p operty that
hns been cannot be esti-
mated. Poland torn and crushed
In fact there Is no Poland

dotei It O

Big guns in making a long operation.

work, but their output is principally la'ed I'trvliuM was a -- pr'i.ilty
the shaj f sm.uler sluapoel, - which onl a lm:t'-- ti.iu.oer f

"A number of plants uie now the ordnance concerns were
manufacturing by encaued. Slmllar'y the world has

tho tlmo of exploMon is legu- - I timulnied powder industry here.
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View of main gun shop in a great factory,

and besides the enlargement of exlt-- . .ows behind the-mos- t Important trains
Ing plants new concerns have taken carrying the dally food, &c, which the
up the business. pr need, 120 rounds more, which

"l!y working tho navnl factory at makes altogether 340 rounds n man.
Indian Mead and the nrmy powder That amount Is with the troops, part
plant at I'lcntlnnv night and day nnd I In the man's belt, part In the combat
calling to our aid the outside estab- - train and part In tho nmmunltlon train,
llshments we m.ght be able to get '"Then In nddltlon to thnt, to

of the propellant to meet the 1'lKce nmmunltlon which Is used In

demands of hostilities, tjut this means combat, there Is expected to bo In the
that we have a continuous supply of advance depot, as far out toward th
nitrate from Chile ami In the case of front as you can have n depot, a slml-th- e

larger guns, using smokeless pow-- nr amount. 340 rounds. That makes
der. n considerable period must be j 6 SO rounds a man. Then back at
allowed to dry the stuff properly, your source of supplies there Is

vou see this element of time pected to be nn amount equivalent to
must be taken Into consideration. I"" "f "lnt. which would be twice 680

"The ISrltNh Government Is wiser rounds, or 1,360 rounds.'
nnd more practlcnl than our own In ' "It seems that we have available
this direction. Our powder takes 193.000,000 rounds In reserve, and it is
about six months to dry, while the nlso true that all of the men In the
Hrltlsh cordite Is serviceable nnd safe army would not carry rifles, but
much sooner. . nevertheless the nlllclm figures show--

Again, wo nre foolishly exacting
und nie not unlike the Itusslans In

For Instance, the Russians tried
to place a large contract here for time
fuser and they made It nn absolute
condition that the performance should
agree with the Intervals stamped on '

the fuse base. Tim order was refused
by one thoroughly responsible con
cern becaus the powder In the fuse
changes with time and the burning
perioil Is quickened. Now the Hritlsh,
on the other hand, said they did not
care what was Mampcd on the fuse
base so long as every lot of a specific I

croup ou.mu hkc. wn or.io trw
.r . .. ....... .....v v.m--

. . V". I V
uvi'iiiiiiM hp in,- - ,ni tint-lit-

,

tiie plan .s to have a combined force,

to

have
This, to

round the
t leave

and the

iaet.
Gen.

and

Krags. rep- -

resent guns every
..,. ,,,,,.,...,1

worse

Ititlud.iig the army, the V
m. ,n and the ct.son volunteers, of!"

"n , ""V ,, ?,
...en. (.Toiler has .thus lp ,u,nl

that Jhi
outllncd the ammunition supply mount In time
xiii li a fone. H.s statement reads aS nV

follows: . I aLl,,al """
"'It Invokes each man "Hut while we the needful

with a th" Infautrynvin. that he small nrms and reserve of amiiiuni-liav- o

in h.s belt he tnkes the Hon them, we nre distressingly
field 100 rounds of ammunition, and
fhTe :s be ,.. what we the of for tnrm
call the .omb.it train- - that -- . field guns during active work
wagon thai coes with the have lire I as much a rounds

120 roiii-d- s a man in addl- - apiece y, and at times the weapons
t.on; that makes 220 rounds. Then in have been woll nlcli continuously
addition that there ! expected pt this for four five days run-b- e

in the ammunition trnln fol- - ning.

EXCEEDING KISHINEFF IN
"We must bear this in and

these facts must lie pointed out, even
though tiie 'argesi, number of Russian
Poles participated n the terrible po-

grom of Polish Jewry.
"At the outbreak of the war, when

tile Poles welt' plomlsed nutollotn.
the Polish ptop.e were actually
Their Jo knew im nounds. The small
ruined nation, which had been so de- -

nmmunltlon.

unprovided

Springfield

niorallzeil politically and economically, ments o; Russian soldieis were
it.s head. The wild mob (.troyed, of of men

loose. Tiie notorious reaction- - were made pristine. s The
ary Polish politicians with Dmowskl,
(iratiski nnd Tchetwertlnrkl nt the
head, ts'cognlzed masters
of Poland. The Cossack became the
noblest ideal 111 the eyfs of the Polish
noble.

"But the ftast was .suddenly Inter-
rupted. As soon as the en-

tered I.emln rg the picture was com-
pletely changed The l!il.ans openly
deflated that l.emlierg Inn! never been
a Polish mat tiie i.em-- l
crg must nut even think of any Tew"

d niiinds. Tin Riis.-li- n unities under-tr.n- l;

to make of Fasten! Gallcla a
Rtiss'an province.

"In my nthr letters I shall describe
how the Russian civil and military nn-t- l.

miles treated the Jewish pop-

ulation of Fasten) G illcia. The Po ish
population was riilii"d here enm- -

People were hanged on cer
Step. Polish Women were lolated,
Polish property was confiscated, po ;

llsli estates were plundered. Poles
.veto arrested, or hanged.

"A Russian in Gallcla told nie
categorically that If we could vt a

llt of those who vve.'e hanged our
blood would turn cold in our veins
and we would find that tin number of
(ialician Poles who were hanged is far
greater than that of Gallclan Jews.

"The representntlv e uf Russian
mllltaTy thought tli.it lie
could console me In this way.

"The Polish population realized now
what was going mi ami an

movement was started. The po
lish volunteers and the Polish legions
In Calk attacked the Kusslnu troops j

desperately. Tlu fought and are still
lighting like lions. The Russian Poles'
are dlv Uled. Tin re Is a small minority
which tines not believe in I lie triumph
of Aiisttiii ami winch fears iliat Rus-- i
sla destroy all Russian Poland by'
lier repressions- and there Is the in a- -

Jorlty understands that Russia
will not lend Poland to her regenera-
tion. And Poles without number lire

hanged in Russian
"A i this oji Poland with

ihe r.wi'ption nf tnc of.
politicians who sell Poland every day
Is tnlnib-,- to Russia.

"In the game that the Govern- -

ment of Petrograd is playing now Po- - j

l.0.61n rifles and 9S2 machine uni
be provided with Kach
machine gun would 21,400 rounds.

according the experts, would
leave a temporary surplus of 20,000,-fiO- rt

back nt advance base.
would the general bases en

rriv for. It would take.
according to Gen. Crozler. between six

seven months to duplicate
195.000,000 rounds. is a matter of

Gen Crozler' figures underesti-
mate our needs as outlined by
Leonard Wood.
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great

land Is suffering practically the same
treatment as ,s the Russian Jewry,
only the misfortune of the Russian
Jews Is greater because the Poles are
also hostile to them.

"A million Jews In Fast Gallcla have
been coinpletelv ruined. When the

, Russian nrmy firs: entered Gallcla It
suffered terrible losses. Whole regl- -

began to seek vengeance. The Poles
were then in u pos.tlon to demand a
little consideration. They only suffered
tho loss of their property. So the
Russians fell upon the Jews of Ga-licl- a.

They were accused of hostility
toward the Russian soldier, of treach-
ery. They became the victims.

'I shall not iepe.il here the facts
wli.. h are familiar to both Jews tiul
tiii-.lew- .s tlimunhout the world It is
enough t" say that liuinireds upon
h.ir.drrds of ,1ms were hanged ami
murdered. Seines of Jewish towns
and xlll.iges wele devastated In
si ores o," towns Jewish property wns
confiscated, not requisitioned for pay,
but Jusi piiinoered. And Ihe Jews
themselv. s we e driven nit.

"Russian fossick fury has wreaked
lis venuearce mhi .liwisb souls, with
horrible consequences. A deathlike
r ar bloods over Gallium .lewr.
wlii'-- was desilr.tl to p.iv no: only
will) lis lite and piiipeftv . tin' vv.th the
honor of Us women.

"Such was the ttrrib'e vengeance
that the wlltl Russian houles exacted
after their own heavy loss. And
these atrocities forced almost half of
the Jews In Fast Gnhcia to leave their
homes, in the wnke of the Austrian
army, nt its first retreat They left
everything, only too glad to escape.
Among them were almost all of the
most Intellectml Jews nf the land, the
wealthiest and the mo-- l proinlifllt.
To llee f)oin such a holocaust, to save
himself and his family, one in eds
money. So the Jews Who escaped
were nl persons In a position to pay
their way.

"After this exndii- - the condition of
I'le Jews in Fast G, lilt In grew even
worse. The wealthiest men hnd tied
from the country and oiilj the poor-- I

est remained. The most i iilturul nnd
Intellectual Jews bad escaped and only
the untutored nnd helpless were left.
All who vvo'.rd have had the ability
and the means to piMte-- t nnd to

si'tii" sol v of tit fence had gone.
Those who teniaiiicil were men w

diil not know the meaning of protests
or organization.

"And now began the real attneitle;
and the general pogrom. I cannot
find words to describe what followed.

"The prices that the foreign pur-
chasers ar paying a,r a irood Ami
higher than anything the Utiltod BtatMi
Government ha paid for similar
products. Indeed, In some cases, the
price are based upon a total mail-mu-

output covfrlnr a a limber
years, and the cost Includes thu entire
value of the mechanical facilities em-

ployed. In othax words, these ma-

chine tools will either be scrappril or
becomu the property of the people now
buying the product.

"In a sense, this explains fairly th
reason why our many commerrljl
concerns have been willing to turn
their attention to the making of mun-
ition. Prof t'sher's Idea thnt nn open
breach with Germany would cut off
these supplies from the Allies Is

Nothing short of conflscat.oa
on the part of our Government wnuia
stop the fulfilment of the existing
contracts.

"True, th" British Government bin
been tardy, but since last August she
has expanded her facilities more thin
fifteen times what they were at the
outbreak of war. The worst part
about production under pressure It
the dlfflcultv of living up to quality.

I and when this Is below standard tliT
is sure to be a deplorable percentag
of failures In the field. Here again the
ever vital element of time comes Into
play. This applies also to the mattsr
of powder."

The foregoing gives a general Idea of
the situation confronting the War D-
epartment In certain directions, but
this Is not the whole story by any
means. According to official

of recent date we have not a
single armored automobile. The ma-chi-

guns In the aervlce are virtually
obsolete; In motor transports the army
Is substantially lacking.

A distinguished army officer has
aid: "A modern army flgbl

with Instruments requiring much skill
and time In the making: the soldiers
to use these weapons need long train-
ing before they are sufficiently expert,
while the period of preparation with
wnr Imminent Is dlsheartenlngly short.
Remember, tho Interval covered by th
approach has been abridged greatly by
modern facilities of ocean transit, and
the enemy that Is ready In every en

i of the word will strike with the utmost
speed.

''Germany Is the only Kuropmn
nation that was prepared In every
sense of the word, and her enemies
have paid the price of their unreadi-
ness In the best of their national b.ood
and treasure."

In confirmation of the foregoing
statement of the case here is a lc"rr
recently received from Kngland

"When you were In Denver I had a
boy of 16 In St. Stephen's Co, rz,
Kngland. All his people were in th
army. When the war opened tar.d I'
did not 'break out' every soldier and
real statesman knew for ten years
that It was coming) my bo so: a
Lieutenant's commission In some h .ne
defence forces. Hut that Irked '., m
nnd one day he ran off and enbst d "
a london foot regiment. After
months' training his regiment v.v
sent Into Flanders. He wus killed la
action on May 7 at Ypres.

"I am writing nil this to ou n x

as some further Inspiration for wli.c
work you can do under your pro.'t
slonnl limitations to preach the sic
gospel of compulsory training, nn'
conscription, for our people here. My
own people have all been army pop.
I am grieved and proud about my boj
But 1 feel that his regiment didn
have a spotting chance. The we
green troop. They knew only how t

go on and die.
"And I feel no more than I ever fe'i

but quite as much, that the men f
Knglnnd and here who oppose compn'-sor- y

military training nre guilty of
greater felony than thu curs who sauK
the husltnnla."

I can only recall the picture I mv
but a week ago. A little shell-re- n

village In Gallcla. A little synagogue
On the altar there is n broken tab e

with the chiselled Ten Command-
ments. The Russians hacked It with
their guns when they had torn tlv
Tcrnh scrolls to pieces. The wo-- 1

'I.oh' tThou Shall Not) was broken nl'

"Not the God of Israel, but the Co

sack? of Russia hnve perverted tr
eternnl commands of human morali'
The war will' pass, but the picture
barbarism will remain for the who.e
world to view. Men will see It with
their own eyes nnd they wlli under-
stand what It means.

"The soldiers took what was Iff
of Jewish property. No merchnndl-- '
comes to Gallcla from Russia ar.'t
so there was no means of earnir,
a living. Famine began to .:a
through tho land. Hunger -- and n

bread. There Is none. The Jews them
selves are starving. Rut the Russian
tio not believe them. They ruin !hp
Jews body nnd soul.

"But misfortune knows no bevin'
Conditions grew worse and worse

"The Russian authorities Isvied
new command in Galiela: Jei v--

not allowed to go from one el'y ! n

other. All the Jews .n Galh-l- n o'
thfir freedom. I'p to thl time df
had been some trace of trade '

llal something, they houshr on-thlni- ;.

sold something. Somehow Sf
tried to keep lioily and sou! to.-- i

"But this new edict brouust tie

stillness of ilinth. All nel vi'v
p.iral.v aetl. When mn inure "
about freely one can no longer 'm '

even ill air. The Jews of G.i. . i

dale .hat this restrl. lion was to t '
' the greatest allliction sinoi tint ir

nlll: 'tlon. the outbreak of the vv.r
"But that was not enough T

Russians selnl the land the
owned and div.de I it among 'he f

fill Rutheniaii funnels;. Vm n -

say they took the i tie "
l.lewlsll plnpcrt.V il 111 K.IVe lltt ,1

land.
"But that was not al' IVi tl

three months :he l!.isi,in. l.i'i i

falling up.iii ,!ev. n

strict of the liall'iau --

testing tin in bv liuiiilr, d- - 'In
packi-- olf to S tu in. II imlt '
Gnlieian Jews aie plu.na n th
its of Kletf. Pn'i iv i iiml other
Hundred of Chilean Jew- - at.
the.,-- rray to Si'ni 1.1 llnmlre! "

hardtil over ti niilil.ii v

ill. d ar' tort'.. ".I hv ,he in- -' '1

ish lli'V ccs .11, ill I 'l i

vv. ni."p ire .iss.!n .1 'h !'!
"And still the R s,an .o I

satisfied TV have -l hr -
A mil her lntiilliif lit nl these bl"

will he pnhllnliril iifvl wrfk In "H" s""
iln.t Sun."
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